
 

13 March 2015 

 

RE: RE: RE: RE: BISS PUXI BISS PUXI BISS PUXI BISS PUXI 10101010THTHTHTH    ANNIVERSARY GARDEN PARTYANNIVERSARY GARDEN PARTYANNIVERSARY GARDEN PARTYANNIVERSARY GARDEN PARTY    
    

Dear BISS Puxi families, 

I am very pleased to invite you to our 10th Anniversary Garden Party which will take place 

on Saturday 18 April, 1:00pm – 4:00pm. This event for the whole school community will be 

a true celebration of our 10 years in Shanghai working with you and your families.  

The theme is a classic Garden Party and afternoon tea and there will be plenty of 

delicious treats on offer from vendors selling scones and jam, sandwiches, cakes, British 

cheeses, healthy snacks and lots more throughout the afternoon, as well as plenty of tea 

of course. The PTA will be running a cash bar serving Pimms and Lemonade, wines, beer 

and soft drinks. 

There will be games for children to take part in, musical performances and some amazing 

prizes in our lucky draw.   We will also announce the winner of our #bisspuxi10 social 

photo competition. 

We encourage you all to get involved with our theme of Garden Party and come dressed 

for the occasion complete with your best hat! We will have a Hat Parade on the day with 

prizes for Best Mum’s Hat, Best Dad’s Hat and Best Child’s 10th Anniversary Themed Hat. 

Get creative with your hats and we look forward to seeing them all. 

Entry is by ticket only and is 25RMB per adults and 20RMB for children.  To purchase 

tickets, please complete the form below and return it with your payment in a sealed 

envelope marked Garden Party, to the reception desks in the primary or secondary school 

by Friday 20 March. 

Regards, 

Kevin Foyle 

Principal 

 

REPLY SLIP:  REPLY SLIP:  REPLY SLIP:  REPLY SLIP:  10101010THTHTHTH    ANNIVERSARY GARDEN PARTYANNIVERSARY GARDEN PARTYANNIVERSARY GARDEN PARTYANNIVERSARY GARDEN PARTY, , , , SATURDAY 18 APRIL 2015SATURDAY 18 APRIL 2015SATURDAY 18 APRIL 2015SATURDAY 18 APRIL 2015    

Please return to primary or secondary reception by Friday 20 March. 

Child’s name ________________________Class __________Primary/Secondary  

I enclose money for ______ adult tickets (25 RMB) and ______child tickets (20RMB). 

Please tell us by ticking a box how you would like your tickets returned to you: 

 

Via my child (named above)     

Pick-up from primary reception               or secondary reception  

Parent’s FULL Name __________________________   Mobile no________________ 

Email address _________________________________________________________ 

 


